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Subiect : AUSTEL M andalory Perlormance Regulation
Dale: 13 December 1993l0:38
Priority: Hph

Thb E-Mail is to alert you to a possble regulatory interactbn wilh fhe crrt?ent wot{r on'COTS Cas€s-
and orpoing woft wilh AUSTEL on ndrcrt perforrnrre.

As you know. a MinistedalDireclion gave AUSTELporerto set en&toend nefiflorft
perlormarrce standards. The AUSTEL Stardards Advisory Corm$nee established a
worting gloup (des[natbn WG 121] to set these standards, and Telecom has had a
lairly hosiile receptbn inthis wofiing grcup.

c_
FW: AUSTEL Mandatory Perbrnarce Reguhlion
Monday, 13 De

Yasmin Dugan lrom my area has been coodinatirp this wotk. wofiing closely with
Netwoft Producls (especially Operaions) and the Business UniE. The AUSTEL sfafl
merber leading the group originally yrantd a very wiJe llst ol Pandito!merber leading the group originally yrantd a very wide llst ol mandatory parametens.

h.rt atter discussbn wtnEtNG Or and a presentation tothe Standads Advisory
Commitlee by Yasmin. AUSTEC to limit the
few parameters our cusilomer suryeys
is rrcw welladvanced.

I believe that the 'servhe Operabn Deemed Satldaaory' Pojeci Team as patt ol the
COTS case wort has also been looking at issues relanant to a seryi:e +ecilicalbn and
te$ing procedure. and that odginally lhey came oui with a large nlnber ol parameters

to specrfy and tesil. /
The powes to sel mandatory perlormance stardards that AUSTEL has been given
oould welt be used in some sofl ol regulatory ouloome lrom AUSTEL's curcnt COT
case irwestpation. I believe il is essenfhl that we prwide a aonsistenl agprcach to
AUSTEL. Im rropeful that yorr team has taken TelstTa s ooDonte posilin to AUSTEL
as the stalting pdnt lor their woft. I strcngly requed thal you live us eady adticc il br
$rafiegic reasors we should change our posilion wilh AUSTEL h tho SAC and the
u,otkrng group 1211.
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